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CBDC West Prince Ventures

A new season is upon us again, with new possibilities as
our students head back to school, workplaces focus on fall
projects and community activities resume.

The Navigator Team is focused on activating PEI Neighbour
Week - a new initiative taking place September 20-27.
Watch on social media, on radio and in newspapers for
ways you can get involved. Strong connections with
neighbours helps to build successful and welcoming
communities. We look forward to your participation. 

Happy Autumn! 

                             ~Maxine Rennie

Individuals and families who choose to settle in rural PEI offer

incredible value to the communities that they settle. In each

of our numerous communities dotting the coastline or the inland

rolling hills of our Island, you’ll find a diverse group of community

members who settled in PEI or were born as Islanders, coming
together to help each other and create a prosperous and

fulfilling life in Rural PEI.
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Take a photo of your own neighbourly deed.

Post it to your personal social media account on Facebook or Instagram using the hashtag

#PEIgoodneighbours and be eligible to win prizes (make sure your account is set to public viewing).

Tag the community member you want to nudge to do the same. 

On your personal Facebook or Instagram page, share an example of how the individual, group or

organization demonstrates neighbourliness here on PEI. Feel free to include a photo.

Use the hashtag #PEIgoodneighbours in your post and the individual, group or organization you are

nominating will be eligible to win prizes (make sure your account is set to public viewing).

 

September 20-27 is PEI Neighbour Week!

A week-long celebration of community, encouraging people to connect with their neighbours! It is an

initiative to raise awareness of the importance of social connection and neighbourly actions throughout

the year.

“There’s data to support the importance of neighbourly relationships.” says PEI Community Navigator
program lead, Maxine Rennie, Executive Director of CBDC Western PEI. “Social connections between

neighbours can result in stronger and safer communities. There’s also a correlation between

neighbourhood relationships and individual health. We believe that PEI Neighbour Week can strengthen

bonds between rural residents of PEI, as well as serve to welcome new Islanders to our rural communities.”

How can Islanders participate in PEI Neighbour Week?

Nudge your Neighbour Challenge (N2N Challenge)
Inspire fellow community members to perform neighbourly acts by doing one yourself! Maybe it’s taking

your neighbour’s waste cart to the end of the driveway or starting a neighbourhood Facebook group. 

1.

2.

3.

Make a Neighbourly Nomination
Is there someone in your neighbourhood who always leaves muffins on the doorstep of new neighbours?

Does your municipality host community activities that bring neighbours together? Does a church,

organization or business you know step up to make life better for community members?

1.

2.

Participate in an in-person event in your region! 
In-person activities will be happening in rural PEI in the Western, Eastern and Central Regions. It may be a

Meet-Your-Neighbour BBQ, an event at a community garden, or a neighbourhood clean-up day. Follow

the PEI Community Navigators on Facebook to stay on top of what’s happening during PEI Neighbour

Week at https://www.facebook.com/PEICommunityNavigators .

What are some other ways neighbours can support one another during PEI Neighbour Week 2021?
Pop by a new neighbour’s house to introduce yourself and your family.

Offer extra garden goodies to neighbours. 

Rake leaves or shovel the stairs for a neighbour in need. 

Keep an eye on your neighbour’s house while they are away. 

Share a skill with your neighbour(s): carpentry, typing, sewing, other.

Start a Facebook Group/Email thread/Newsletter in your neighbourhood. 

Install a Little Library in your yard for neighbours. 

https://www.facebook.com/PEICommunityNavigators


Welcome to Tyne Valley, PEI,  Dr.
Ken Marshall & Catherine!

Scott  J .  Smith

Telephone: 902-853-3636

Emai l :  Scott .Smith@cbdc.ca

Facebook Group - search for :

Western PEI  Community  Navigator 

 

Off ice:  455 Main Street 

Alberton,  PEI

Local  Tyne Val ley Rural  Municipal  Counci l lor  Shel ly  Campbel l  and Scott  recent ly  stopped by
to say welcome!  Or iginal ly  f rom Manitoba,  Dr .  Ken and Cather ine are happy to now cal l  the
Tyne Val ley area home! They want to share about their  NEW 'Dr .  Ken Marshal l  Chiropract ic '
Cl in ic in the heart  of  Tyne Val ley ( located ' r ight behind the Post  Off ice ' :  1314 Port  Hi l l  Rd. ,
Unit  B ) .  The cl in ic is  a part-t ime pract ice,  open Mondays and Thursdays,  f rom 12:30 PM - 6
PM. Cal l  or  text  (902) 214-4558 to book an appointment.  They have a few openings!

Be sure to check out h is  AWESOME pottery work and artwork drawings on the wal ls ,  a l l
created by Dr.  Ken himself !  So much talent --  i t  was such a peaceful  v is i t ,  in  a very inv i t ing
space! A real  p leasure to meet them both and we look forward our paths cross ing often as
we see them out and about in the community ,  as wel l  as at  local  events!

 
Special  thanks to Sherry Tremblay

of Transportation West ,  who
recent ly  stopped by the Alberton

Rural  Act ion Centre (RAC) with some
awesome l ight-up keychain cars for

our welcome bags!
 

I f  you are a local  employer ,  bus iness
or organizat ion & have i tems or

information you 'd l ike to include,
please reach out today!



Melanie Bailey, PEI Immigration Partnership (PIP) Project Manager &
Western PEI Community Navigator Steering Committee Member:

Have you met Melanie Bai ley

I f  you have,  I ’m sure you won’t  forget her .  I f  you look
up warm, f r iendly ,  and welcoming in the dict ionary…
You should f ind her name. She may also be found
under words l ike dedicated,  resourceful ,  and
passionate to support  others.  So,  who is  Melanie
Bai ley?

We recent ly  sat down with Melanie to learn more
about her and the importance of immigrat ion on PEI ,
especial ly  in  rural  Western PEI .

Canadian born,  Melanie spent part  of  her  l i fe l iv ing
in Texas,  USA, as wel l  as Alberta,  Canada, before
she moved to PEI  in  2003.

What was that l ike on arrival?

Fami ly  connect ions eased the move,  but PEI  was not as diverse as what she was used to,
especial ly  when i t  came to being able to hear var ious languages spoken or  having diverse
food opt ions.  Belonging here fel t  l i ke a bit  of  a st ruggle… People were fr iendly ,  and would
inv i te her and her fami ly  out & about ,  but there was always a greater sense of not belonging,
not feel ing a part  of  the PEI-born community ,  which meant they often didn’t  reach the state
of t ru ly  feel ing welcomed.

They moved around PEI  quite a bit ,  but eventual ly  sett led near Char lottetown and a job
opportunity  came up at the Associat ion of Newcomers to Canada (PEIANC).  Holding different
posit ions there over the years ,  Melanie fel t  i t  was the f i rst  p lace where she fel t  l i ke she
belonged. Work ing with immigrants is  both rewarding,  but hard to see the struggles many go
through.  When work ing alongside newcomers ,  seeing their  chal lenges and exper iencing her
own,  she shared that  some say the opposite of  hope is despair ,  but for Melanie the
opposite of  hope is action.  I f  there is  a problem, then you need to take act ion and become
part  of  the solut ion to f ix  i t .

And so eventual ly  Melanie found PEIPIP ,  which has changed a lot  of  th ings for  her .

When i t  comes to immigrat ion,  some parts  of  PEI  have lower retent ion.  There needs to be
community  help to improve serv ices and f i l l  gaps.  People do need to feel  a sense of
belonging,  and bui ld connect ions,  which leads to sett ing down roots ,  which can lead to
improved sett lement outcomes and longer-term retent ion.  As her work has cont inued to
expand,  some keys issues emerged in our  immigrant communit ies ,  ex ist ing issues that were
exacerbated dur ing the Pandemic:  Racism, Housing Supply chal lenges affording rent or
mortgage,  healthcare access ,  bus iness r isk ,  Engl ish language needs,  immigrant wel l-being
and stress;  iso lat ion;  gr ief  across communit ies worr ied about fami ly  and fr iends f rom their
home country ,  some of the hardest-hit  COVID epicenters .  



Now more than ever immigrants need support  f rom us,  local  communit ies ,  employers ,
neighbors ,  and fr iends,  now more than ever i t  i s  important to work with al l  partners to lead
support  for  those that are new and create change related to how those that are new to our
community  are welcomed and supported.

Why is immigration important for Western PEI?

An important stat ist ic to note is  that “ In Western PEI ,  the populat ion replacement rate is  very
low… lower than many other parts  of  PEI .  The average in Canada is  a 96 replacement rate
(number of people under 20 for  every 100 persons over 60 –  those beginning to exit  the
workforce).A perfect score would be 100… 100 people under 20,  for  every 100 persons over
60.  In  PEI  the number is  86,  but in  Western PEI  i t  i s  @46.”

Out-migrat ion has been a chal lenge,  especial ly  in  the Western region.  In  2016,  a special
project formed to increase partnerships and col laborat ion to improve immigrant sett lement
and integrat ion outcomes.  Although there had been higher immigrat ion in urban centers ,
there wasn’t  enough immigrat ion in rural  centers to support  labour shortages and counter
populat ion loss.  For  example,  f rom 2011-2016,  T ignish lost  7.7% of i t ’ s  populat ion.  

“ In Western PEI  the populat ion is  aging and there is  a record low number of people in their
younger years ,  th is  t rend is  s imi lar  a l l  across Canada, but rural  regions are part icular ly
impacted.  Repatr iat ion,  helping more youth stay (employment opportunit ies) ,  and a whole lot
of immigrat ion –  th is  is  the only  way to save PEI  communit ies ,  keep schools  f i l led,  keep the
hospital/health center ,  and ensure there are enough people to f i l l  job shortages so
employers can keep their  bus iness operat ional  and growing”.

I f  you recal l ,  a few years ago,  after  fai r ly  s ignif icant populat ion loss there had been
discuss ion of c los ing schools  and health centers .  I  was part icular ly  inspired by how Western
PEI  responded to th is ,  leaders in West Pr ince stood strong for  maintain ing local  serv ices
through the  ‘We The West’  movement,  lobbying to keep local  schools  and hospitals  open in
rural  areas.  Melanie said that this movement really  showed the power of community!
Economists  and community  development experts  wi l l  te l l  us ,  that to avoid th is ,  to avoid
managing the chal lenges of decl ine,  we need to grow. Populat ion growth,  in  t ime,  leads to
expanded schools ,  expanded health centers ,  etc.  vs .  loss of  serv ices.  

Ass ist ing in the increased populat ion numbers have been programs such as the Temporary
Foreign Worker (TFW) program and later  the addit ion of the At lant ic Immigrat ion Pi lot
Program (AIPP) ,  I ’ ve heard from partners that Western PEI  was part icular ly  st rong in work ing
alongside the TFW program as changes and improvements have been made over the years
and current ly ,  they are equal ly  st rong in support ing AIPP.

Current ly ,  with increased levels  of  immigrat ion revers ing decl in ing populat ions in our
communit ies and offsett ing some of the labour shortages that West Pr ince employers face,
welcoming and inclus ive communit ies are needed. The importance and value of programs,
l ike the PEI  Community  Navigators ,  are cr i t ical  in  paving the way for  improved sett lement and
integrat ion and populat ion growth outcomes in rural  regions of PEI .



Tell  us a l i tt le more about the PEI  Immigration Partnership (PIP)…

The PIP consists  of  f ive work ing groups to cover al l  regions of PEI ,  th is  includes:  support ing
the three rural  PEI  Community  Navigator Steer ing Committees (Western,  Central ,  and Eastern
PEI)  and leading two groups is  Summers ide and Char lottetown. There are project based
work ing groups to take act ion on special  topics.  There is  a year ly  shar ing of information and
knowledge across regional  work ing groups,  project-based work ing groups,  and other
immigrat ion partners.  There are many other act iv i t ies ,  but the goal  in  al l  of  th is  is  to better
connect ,  inform, and coordinate efforts  between immigrat ion partners ,  across the
immigrat ion and sett lement sector .

 

S ince COVID-19 st ruck,  her  work has shifted to focusing on surveys and consultat ions and a
number of project-based work ing groups –  based on the greatest  needs and chal lenges
emerging from newcomer populat ions dur ing the pandemic.  P IP ,  a long with al l  local
sett lement serv ice providers ,  st r ive to make integrat ing into l i fe on PEI  as easy as poss ible.  

In  c los ing…

“ Immigrants are our modern day pioneers and their  immigrat ion journey is  a s imi lar  journey
that many of us can also c laim,  through our ancestry… unless someone is  indigenous to PEI ,
each of our  fami l ies arr ived through immigrat ion.  I  hope,  many generat ions ago,  someone
helped our own fami l ies sett le dur ing their  f i rst  few diff icult  years.  For  th is  reason,  for  my
son and the exper ience he had,  for  a genuine care for  the wel l-being of immigrants ,  and for
al l  of  those that gave me a helping hand too- th is  is  why I  do what I  do.”
 –  Melanie Bai ley ,  P IP Project Manager

                                                                                    Thanks for  ALL you do,  Melanie!

September 30th:   National Day of

Truth & Reconcil iation.

REMINDER:   Thursday,  September 30th,  2021 is
the Nat ional  Day of Truth & Reconci l iat ion.   Al l
i s landers are encouraged to learn more about
Resident ial  Schools  and i ts  inter-generat ional
impact on our Indigenous peoples.  

 
I t  i s  a lso Orange Shirt  Day!  

 
More information about Orange Shirt  Day can
be found at https://www.orangeshir tday.org/

https://www.orangeshirtday.org/?fbclid=IwAR0C9UNZ9WAcSVkKeOfD1IutPV_YSzyINbcNfHEwk0LS3KcSI6QRvQOAB6I


Town of Alberton:
Community Yard Sale,  Saturday,
September 25th 8 AM -  12  PM.

Town of O'Leary:
Community BBQ, Saturday,  
September 25th 1 1  AM -  1  PM.
Location:   Centennial  Park,  Centennial  Dr,
O'Leary,  PE C0B 1V0

What's going on in Western PEI!
Upcoming Events!

 

September 20-27 is PEI  Neighbour Week!

 

FREE music,  FOOD, and fun
for  the whole FAMILY!

 

Many community  partners have come
together to organize th is  great event ,
including Western PEI  Community  Navigator
Steer ing Committee Members Rev.  Bethe
Cameron & local  O'Leary Town Counci l lor
Judy MacIsaac!  Thank you for  your
cont inued efforts  to br ing together your
community!

THANK YOU!
To the Tignish Co-op, who have

given us 6- $25 gift cards for
Neighbour Week contest prizes!

THANK YOU!
To Royal Star Foods, who have
given us 6- $25 gift cards for

Neighbour Week contest prizes!

THANK YOU!
To The O'Leary Farmers Co-op,

for agreeing to offer a BBQ,
volunteers, and product for the

O'Leary Community BBQ on
September 25, 2021!



 
 

 

 

 

 

Shared by Terry Arsenault, Plant Manager:

"Our company has been in business since the early 1960's, originally known as G.E. Silliker
Construction Ltd. Today we are one of Atlantic Canada's Leading Glass companies with
Matt Silliker and Stacy Silliker at the helm.

We are proud to say we are still a family run business supporting our local economy and
local people with stable jobs.

In October 2010, we moved to our new 30,000 sq. ft location at 68 Industrial Dr, Borden-
Carleton, just off the Confederation Bridge. The new shop has capabilities of cutting,
polishing beveling, CNC custom mill work and tempering..

In the past 4 years our business has continued to grow. This has giving us the
opportunity to hire many new staff and to also purchasing new machinery. This was all
part of our expansion plan into our new a 55,000 sq. ft. building located at 167 Industrial
Drive.

In October 2019 we again expanded into our newly acquired 33,000 sq. ft. facility in
Beresford, N.B.

We have again extended our current foot print at the 167 industrial locations in
November 2020. This was to expand our ability to produce even more custom glass products
by adding another state of the art cutting and processing line as well as our 3rd tempering
furnace.

The Key to our success has been our Staff. Without a dedicated core of committed staff
our current growth and future growth would not have been possible.

We offer completive wages along with a benefit`s package which includes Medical
coverage, RRSP, referral bonus and more.

We have been cultivating a culture of inclusion which you will see are highlighted in what
we do with our staff. Lunch BBQ, Bowling, Deep Sea Fishing, Frisbee Golf, Hoodies, T-shirt -
just to name a few.

If you would like to be part of our Amazing Team or would like to see if this is a career that
would interest you, please contact us at 1-902-437-5758 or info@sillikerglass.com. You
can also contact the Plant Manager Terry Arsenault at terry@sillikerglass.com.

We look forward to seeing You…"

EMPLOYER SPOTLIGHT:
G.E. Silliker Glass Ltd.

mailto:info@sillikerglass.com
mailto:terry@sillikerglass.com


Our garden plot at Ross' Place / Kensington
Community Garden flourished in August and

provided a space for community members to connect. 

Telephone: 902-598-7560

Peggy.Miles@cbdc.ca

Facebook Group - search for:

Central PEI Community Navigator 

 

Office: Kensington Town Hall (upstairs) 

55 Victoria Street East

Stay tuned for details
regarding an activity
taking place at Ross'
Place / Kensington
Community Garden

during 
PEI NEIGHBOUR WEEK!

 MULTICULTURAL COMMUNITY HERITAGE DAY
(Cavendish & Area) Resort Municipality 

 September 4
The Central PEI Community Navigator was on hand to share

information about about the PEI Community Navigator

Program and added some cultural touches to the festivities

(including signs in different languages, cultural colouring

pages, international flags and Filipino candy). Residents came

together to enjoy music, food, games and visits with their

neighbours.



Thank you to our garden volunteers

who have helped weed and plant

the Community  Garden Plot  at

Hi l lcrest  United Church in

Montague! 

 

September y ie lds f resh beets ,

carrots ,  and tomatoes.  

 

Check out P lot  #3 and take home

some snacks!  This  garden plot  is

for  everyone! You are ent i t led to

take whatever food wi l l  nour ish you

from PLOT #3.

 

Look for  the Community  Navigator

s ign!

 

The garden plot  is  located behind

the church at:

50 Wood Is lands Rd,  Montague,  PE

C0A 1R0 

WHAT A MONTH WE'VE HAD!
August was a month full 

of celebration and community. 
Thank you for being a part of it!

-Lindee Gallant, Eastern PEI Community Navigator

SPLASHPAD MEET UP 
IN MONTAGUE AUGUST 6TH

COMMUNITY BBQ
 IN EASTERN KINGS

 AUGUST 20TH

COMMUNITY BEACH DAY
AT PANMURE ISLAND

AUGUST 14TH

BACK TO SCHOOL BASH 
AUGUST 26

IN MONTAGUE

FAMILIES TOOK HOME
FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AND VEGGIES FROM
OUR COMMUNITY

GARDEN PLOT!

Telephone: 902-969-5989

Lindee.Gal lant@cbdc.ca

Facebook Group - search for :  

Eastern PEI  Community  Navigator 

Off ice:  544 Main Street ,  Montague

 




